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ABSTRACT

Thepurposeofthisstudyistoexploreandidentifythefactorsforempoweringthe
communityduringtheDisasterRecoveryphase.Itisveryimportanttorecognizethe
community (decisionmakers) as being empoweredof their fate but not to inform,
consultandhavingotherstodecidetheirfate.Thestudyinvestigatestheimportant
roleoftheprojectmanagerwhocoordinatesandcommunicateswiththecommunity
membersinordertoempowerthemtoachievealong-termsustainability.Thefindings
obtainedfromtheliteraturereviewandthecasestudiesallowidentifyingthefactors
forempoweringthecommunityduringDisasterRecovery,suchas:participationin
decision-making; use of social capital within the community; thinking and doing
SMART; recognizing community power; building capacity; and helping your
neighbors.TheresultsofthisstudyprovideguidelinesforProjectManagerstoempower
thecommunityasdecisionsmakersinthedisasterrecoveryphase.
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1. INTRoDUCTIoN

AccordingtotheonlineCambridgeDictionary,empowermentis“theprocessofgaining
freedomandpowertodowhatyouwantortocontrolwhathappenstoyou.”Inother
words,thecommunityistobegiventhefreedomandpowertocontrolwhathappens
tothemselvesduringdisasterrecoveryandlong-termsustainment.Thecommunity
participatesinthedecision-makingoftheirrecoveryandresponsiblefortheiractions
withthemajorstakeholdersinthedisasterrecoveryproject.Involvementindecision-
makingshouldtakeplaceatallphasesoftheprojectfrominitiationtoclosure.

Thecommunityisthefirstandoftenremainsthesolelineofresponseforweeks
duringadisaster (Brennan,2005).Furthermore,numerous studies fromAsiahave
stressed effective community participation in all phases of disaster management
(Chandrarsekhar, 2012; Crawford, 2013; Magnin, 2007; Olofsson, 2007; Twigg,
2009;WorldBank,2005,2008).Thememberswithinthecommunityhelpeachother
at thelocalandnational level torebuildthecommunity,asshownindisastersthat
occurredatNewOrleans,TaclobanCityandCalifornia(Anderson,2008;Bolin,2006).
Communitycollaborationhasbeensuccessful inAsia(Ainuddin,2012;Bornstein,
2013;Chandrarsekhar,2012)bygovernmentandcommunityworkingcloselytogether
in different types of influence/power relationships from ad hoc to empowerment;
butunsuccessful inotherpartsof theworld, suchas indicated inDavidson’swork
(Davidson, 2006) and in New Orleans with Hurricane Katrina (Barnshaw, 2006).
Communities inNewOrleansturnedthesituationaroundinwhichpeoplerestored
theirpersonalandcommunitylives(Anderson,2008;Barnshaw,2006;Bolin,2006)
byworkingtogethertorebuildtheircommunity.

Rowlands(2013)indicatesthatempoweringthecommunityandmaximizingthe
community’sparticipationatthelocallevelwillgivethecommunitycontrolofthe
processandenable it to takechargeof its rebuilding.Thismeans tapping into the
community’sresourcefulness;tappinglocalproviderstosupplymaterialsandservices
(suchaspsychologyandsocialwork);andtappingworkerstorebuildthecommunity
isrequiredtoensuremeaningfuldisasterrecoveryprojects.Araki(2013)observedthat
somecommunitiesmighthavetheabilitytopromotesuchprocessesbythemselves,
butthemajorityneedafacilitatortoassistandempowerthem.

Thispaperinvestigateshowthecommunityisengagedduringdisasterrecovery
andhowtheycanbeempoweredinordertoexploreandidentifykeyempowerment
factorsfortheirsustainment.Insummary:

• CommunityistheFirstResponderwithinthefirst72hours.
• Communityhasinnerstrengthstoregroup,restoreandrebuildforthefuture.
• Firststepforfamily,kin,strangersandcommunitymemberstoworktogether.
• Community recognizeasbeingempowered (decisionmakers)of their fate;not

haveotherstodecidetheirfate.
• HowcantheProjectManagercanensuretheempowermentofthecommunitywill

takeplaceduringthevariousdisasterrecoveryprojects,suchasroads,community
centers,churches,andhouses?
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2. LITERATURE REVIEw

Davidson(2006)analyzedcommunityparticipation,includingempowerment,infour
post-disasterhousingreconstructionprojectsinColombia,ElSalvador,andTurkeyto
understandhowthecommunityparticipatedintheprojects.Someofthecommunities
wereinformed,otherwereconsultedbutwerenotempowered;inessencetheyhadno
powertoaffectthedeliverablesoftheproject.Theladderofcommunityparticipation
envisionedbyDavidsonisshowninFigure1.Thestepsoftheladderoutlinestrategies
forcommunityparticipation.Topoftheladderisempowerment,basedupondecision-
makingroles,andthenextstepontheladderiscollaboratewhichisbasedonwhen
thecommunityhascontrolovertheproject.Onthebottomofladder,thecommunity
maybeconsultedabouttheirneedstomerelybeinginformedwhatwilltakeplacein
theproject.TherecommendationofDavidson’sstudywas:

a) To have the community participate in the procurement process of the project:
decidingtheworktobecompletedandprioritizingtheworktobecompleted.

b) Communityparticipationshouldtakeplacebeforethedisasterratherthanduring
post-disastertomakesounddecisionsinanon-chaoticenvironment.

In1990,theInternationalAssociationofPublicParticipationPractitionerswas
formed to respond to professionals interested in standards and practices of public
participationasshowninFigure2.

The professionals are individuals, governments, institutions and other bodies
thataffectpublicinterest.Theframework,illustratedinFigure2,laysoutthetools,
techniques, methods and strategies of community participation from ad hoc to
empowerment.Theassociationprovidesexplicitguidelinestoprofessionalsandevento
thoseinvolvedinDisasterManagement.Theassociationisglobal,butalotofworkhas
beencompletedinAustraliaandNewZealandwithinDisasterManagement.According
totheIAP2Framework,themethods/strategiesofcommunityparticipationare:

1) Inform-KeepthecommunityinformedthroughWebsites,FactSheetsandOpen
Houses

2) Consult - Obtain community input on analysis, alternatives and/or decisions
throughfocusgroups,surveys,andpublicmeetings

3) Involve-Communityconcernsandaspirationsareconsistentlyunderstoodand
consideredthroughworkshops

4) Collaborate - Seek community advice and incorporate the advice and
recommendationsintothesolutionthroughadvisorycommittees

5) Empower-Placefinaldecision-makinginthehandsofthecommunitythrough
citizenjuries,ballotsanddelegateddecisions.

IAP2 stresses empowerment as final decision-making; but Christ Church
GovernmentstressedthatfinaldecisionmakingwhichismadebytheGovernment,
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Figure 1. Ladder of community participation (Davidson, 2006)

Figure 2. Spectrum of Public Participation (IAP, 2007)
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notthecommunity,toreleasefundsforthedisasterrecoveryprojects(Dene,Personal
Communication,2018).Finaldecision-makingofthecommunitytakeswhenelecting
new council members and mayor. As noted in Figure 2, empower enables final
decision-makinginthecommunity.RegionalAustralianInstitute(2013)indicatesthe
empoweredcommunitysharesresponsibilityindecisionmakingandaccountability.
Legislativeandpolicyframeworkswithinthestate/countryestablishthelevelofpower
communitiesmighthave:somewerelimitedandsomewiderangingwithinadefined
timeperiod.Inthecaseofcollaboration,thereisdelegateddecision-making,butthe
governmentretainstheoveralldecision-makingpowerforthereleaseoffunds.The
differenttypesofparticipationareeffectiveindifferentcontexts;empowermentmay
notbesuitableforallsituations.Slotterback(2013)notedthateffectivemanagement
ofpowerdifferencesbetweenstakeholdersandcommunitycanhelpthecommunity
trusttheprocess;somepowerfulstakeholdersmightbereluctantintheprocessifthey
feeltheirpowerisdiminished.

3. RESEARCH METHoDS

Toanalyzehowcommunityempowermentcanworkindisasterrecoveryprojects,a
qualitativecasestudyapproachwasusedtoexplorethedynamicsofempoweringthe
communityforlong-termsustainability.Casestudiesarethe‘‘thepreferredstrategy
when ‘how’ or ‘why’ questions are being posed, when the investigator has little
controloverevents, andwhen the focus isonacontemporaryphenomenonwithin
somereal-lifecontext’’(Yin,2012).Casestudiescanbeexploratory,explanatoryor
descriptive(Yin,1994).

Withinthecontextofthisstudy,casestudyresearchstrategyhasbeenselected
duetonumberofreasons.Thefocusofthisstudyisonnaturaldisasters,specifically
geophysical. The most geophysical devastating disaster has been the earthquakes
(Guha-Sapir,2015)intermsoflivesandcosts.Earthquakesaresuddenanddevastating
eventstothecommunityanditsenvironment.Anumberofaftershockswilltakeplace.
Ittakesmanyyearstorebuild.Twodisasterrecoverycasestudieswereselectedfor
comparativeanalysistounderstandhowProjectManagerscanempowerthecommunity.
ThecasestudieswereselectedinSanFranciscoandChristChurchthroughassessment
processonaccessibilityofinterviewers.Withinthesetwogeographicalregions,Project
ManagersandCommunityLeaderswereinterviewedtocompareeachother’sviews
andexperienceofcommunityempowermentduringdisasterrecovery.Multiplecase
studieswereusedtostrengthentheaimandobjectivesofthisstudybycomparingtwo
earthquakesitesandcomparingProjectManagerandCommunityLeadersperspectives
witheachsite.Themultiplecaseandembeddedapproachensuredacomprehensive
approachtovalidateeachparticipant’sperspective.

Thestudyfollowedtheethicsrequirementsforpost-graduatestudies.Thefollowing
formswereusedtomeettheethicsrequirements:

• EthicsApplicationForm
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• Invitationlettersample
• ResearchParticipantConsentFormexample
• ResearchProjectInformationForm
• RiskAssessmentformsResearchProjects.

AsetofquestionswereformulatedforProjectManagersandCommunityLeaders.
Thesetofquestionscreatedthebasisofsemi-structuredinterviews.Thequestions
focusedonHOWcommunityresponsetodisasters,communitystrategies,community
empowerment,howProjectManagersworkwiththecommunityandkeyfactorsfor
empowerment.Semi-structuredinterviewswereusedasthedatacollectionmethod
withinthestudy.NineteenthinvitationswheresentoutbyDeputyProgramManager,
NeighborhoodEmpowermentNetwork,SanFranciscoinresearcher’sbehalf.Fourteen
individuals(ProjectManagersandCommunityLeaders)respondedtobeinterviewed
overSKYPE,GoogleHangoutandPhone.InthecaseofChristChurch,30invitations
weresentviacontacts,coldcalls,andreferralsinWellingtonandChristChurch,New
Zealand.Only11individualswereinterviewedoverSKPE,GoogleHangoutandPhone.
ThelistofintervieweesisshowninTable1.Theresearchercontactedfourteenthof
theirglobalcontactswithexpertiseinemergencymanagement,disastermanagement,
projectmanagementandcommunitydevelopmenttovalidatetheresearchfindingsin
June2018asshowninTable2.

Interviewswererecordedandtranscribed.Researcherusedcontentanalysisfor
dataanalysisandNVivowasusedtohelpcontentanalysis.

Table 1. List of interviewees

San Francisco Interviewees Christchurch Interviewees

Group ID Group ID

ProjectManager SF_1 ProjectManager NZ_1

CommunityLeader SF_2 ProjectManager NZ_2

CommunityLeader SF_3 ProjectManager NZ_3

CommunityLeader SF_4 CommunityLeader NZ_4

CommunityLeader SF_5 ProjectManager NZ_5

CommunityLeader SF_6 CommunityLeader NZ_6

ProjectManager SF_7 ProjectManager NZ_7

CommunityLeader SF_8 CommunityLeader NZ_8

ProjectManager SF_9 ProjectManager NZ_9

CommunityLeader SF_10 CommunityLeader NZ_10

ProjectManager SF_11 ProjectManager NZ_11

CommunityLeader SF_12

CommunityLeader SF_13
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4. FINDINGS

FromthecontentanalysisofSanFrancisco’sandChristchurch’sintervieweesnotes
thefollowingkeyfactorsofempowermentwerederivedasshowninTable3:

Thekeyfactorsforempowermentarethefoundationfordecision-makingofone’s
ownfateduringdisaster recovery.Thekey factorswithinSanFranciscoaresocial
capital (neighborliness, connectivity within the community for assistance, helping
andgettingworkdone).The survivor’smodeof the communitymustbebasedon
SMARTprinciples.SMARTisanacronymforgoalsetting.Theacronymstandsfor
Specific,Measurable,Achievable,RelevantandTimebound.Makedo, repurpose,
andusethingssmartlytoachievethegoalsby“thinkingoutofthebox”orviewing
theresolutionfromadifferentangle.Achallengeofimplementationistheperception
of ownership versus realistic decision making. Within the San Francisco area, the
local government has developed programs in community leadership and project
managementforcommunityleadersandcommunityleaderstoworkSMARTandbe

Table 2. Validation study reviewers

Categories Code Candidate

Community V_C1 PartofStudy

Community V_C2 PartofStudy

Community V_C3 PartofStudy

ProjectManagement V_P1 External

ProjectManagement V_P2 External

ProjectManagement V_P3 External

ProjectManagement V_P4 External

ProjectManagement V_P5 PartofStudy

ProjectManagement V_P6 External

DisasterManagement V_D1 External

DisasterManagement V_D2 External

DisasterManagement V_D3 External

DisasterManagement V_D4 External

DisasterManagement V_D5 External

Table 3. Comparison of node theme

Themes San Francisco Case Study Christ Church Case Study

KeyFactorsfor
Empowerment

SurvivalMindset
ThinkSMART
Coping(CulturalandSocial)
SocialCapital
CapacityBuilding
PerceptionofCommunityPower

SocialCapital
Neighborlyhelp
FinalDecisionMaking
CommunityWellBeing
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survivorsthroughstressors,suchas,housefiresandworkshortages,ratherthanmajor
disasters,suchasearthquakes.Havingthecommunityworktogetherinstressorswill
enablethecommunitytoadjustonadailybasis.IntervieweeSF_3outlinesthenext
stepsoftheempoweredcommunitymembersby“whatassetsyouhave,outreachand
advocateforconstituents,knowpoliticians,formrelationshipsandstrategicalignment.”
Thesecomponentsarekeyfactorstoanempoweredcommunitythatdictatesitsfuture
directionforsustainment.

ThekeyfactorsforempowermentofthecommunitywithinChristChurchwere
communitywell-being,participationinthedecision-makingbeforefinalapprovalby
CityCounciltoproceed,neighborlyhelpbetweencommunitymembers,andsocial
capitalofconnectionsandresourcesinwhichthecommunitycanorganizethemselves
forasustainablecommunity.Acollectivemodelshapestheframeworkofempowerment
withinChristChurch.Themodelisbasedonthecommunityleadersbeinginvolved
in thedecision-makingprior toCityCouncilapproval toproceedwith theproject.
CityCouncilismadeofrepresentatives(communityleaders)electedbycommunity
members.Theserepresentativeswillchangedependingonthewillofthepeople.

Information inTable3were combined andvalidatedby external reviewers, as
showninTable2,toformTable4,thekeyfactorsforempowerment.

Eachofthetagswillbediscussedusingtheinterviewees’quotes:

1. BeandactasaSurvivor

Empowermentmeansmakingdecisionsuponyourfate.Withindisasterrecovery,
thecommunitymembersactas“survivors”.Theconceptofsurvivorisexplainedby
IntervieweeSF_12recallingNella’sLastDiariesofhowmotherssurvivethebombing
andkeptonlivinginWWIIinEngland.Theircourageisrepresentativeofotherpeople
recoveringfromvariousdisasters in theworld:“Thepeoplewithin thecommunity
wereangryanddepressedbutkeptgoingon.”

Table 4. Themes and tags of community empowerment

Themes Tags

KeyFactorsforEmpowerment •BeandactasaSurvivor
•ThinkanddoSMART
•UseSocialCapitalwithintheCommunity
•BuildCapacitytotakeaction
•Recognizecommunitypower
•HelpyourNeighbors
•ParticipateinDecisionMaking
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2. ThinkanddoSMART

IntervieweeSF_1used theHikeranalogy toexplainhowcommunitymembers
caneffectivelyrespondandworkafteradisaster:“Makedo(repurposeandusethings
smartly) such as a hole in can serve many purposes. Educate the smart things to
repurposeitems:otherwaystoachievethegoals.Resourcesaresmartlyeffectively
used”.Thehikeranalogyisapplicableforshorttermneedswithinthedisasterrelief
anddisaster recoveryphases.Ona longer-termbasis for thecommunitymembers,
“financesandeconomicsneedtobeaddressed.Communitymemberswhoarebusiness
ownersaremotivatedtorestarttheirlostbusiness.Restartthelostbusinesshelpsthe
othercommunitymemberswithinthecommunitytorebuildthecommunity.”

The survivor’s mode of the community must be based on SMART principles.
Makedo,repurpose,andusethingssmartlytoachievethegoalsby“thinkingoutof
thebox”orviewingtheresolutionfromadifferentangle.Oncegoodinformationis
giventhenresolutionisachieved.

3. UseSocialCapitalwithintheCommunity

IntervieweeS_9definedtheuseofsocialcapitalforempowermentasthe“talent
andresourcesandprofessionalskillsthatareinherentintheneighborhood.”Theskills
manifestedbythecommunitymemberswillharnessthecommunityasanempowered
community; community shapes the direction of the rebuilding the community.
Connectingtheseskillsaswhole,at thecommunitylevel, isaccomplishedthrough
associations, suchasblockparties,orneighborhoodparties.SF_13describeshow
this formation takes place: “More I know my neighbors who are the survivors to
assistthepeopleinmyimmediatearea.Buildrelationshipsinmyblock.Wewould
gather ina localplace.Thisgroupofpeoplewho theyknowin theblock toknow
mostvulnerable,medical.Onceassess,thegroupwillgotothenextblock.Assessthe
nextblock.Thatwilllinktogatherinformationtoneedextremeassistanceandhow
togatherinformation.”Thecommunitybecomesacknowledgebytheirnumbersand
supportforoneanothertoshapethecommunityfuturedirectionafterdisasterswith
accurateandreliableinformation.Theseprinciplesarecurrentlypracticedbyvarious
SanFranciscocommunitieshandlingstressors(fires,drought,andpoweroutages).

4. BuildCapacitytotakeaction

Thosecommunitieswithhighcapacitypriortodisastercanrecoverquickerthan
those without. Different communities have different expectations. Those that may
bemoreentitledshoutformore;whereasthosethatwerealreadydisadvantageddo
notalwaysconsiderthemselves“worthy”orentitled.Itisimportanttolookathome
ownership,income,andeducationwithregardstocommunitycapacity.Thecapacity
of the community is shaped by its social capital. Social capital provides financial
(e.g.,loansandgiftsforpropertyrepair)andnonfinancialresources(e.g.,searchand
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rescue, debris removal, child care during recovery, emotional support, sheltering,
andinformation).

5. Recognizecommunitypower

Priorexperiencewiththegovernmentindicatesthecommunityhaslimitingpower.
Limitingpowerisbaseduponthefundsaccessiblebythecommunitythroughdirect
funds or funds matching. The funders, such as the government and International
Banks, have final say. As shown with FEMA future directions, the first 72 hours
thecommunity ison itsown; thecommunitymust takecareof itself.Theoriginal
philosophy thatgovernment takescareof itspeople is limitedbyavailablemoney
andresourcesthroughtaxes.TheChristchurchgovernmenthasaskedthecommunity
to supplant funds through community fund-raising. The community fund-raising
addressesspecificcommunityneedsthatgovernmentfundswerenotsufficient,such
ascommunityplaygrounds.Communityfund-raisinghasresultedincommunitypower
beingacknowledgeindisasterrecovery.

To make community empowerment successful, through power, in the disaster
recoveryproject,communityrepresentationisessential.IntervieweeSF_9indicates
that“Noteveryonecansitattheplanningtable.”Notallcommunitymembersneed
orcanbeinvolvedinthedecision-making,butthroughtheirnaturalleaderswhoare
recognizedlookingafterthecommunity,theywillhaveavoice.Thecommunityleaders
representthecommunity,hencethecommunityisinvolvedindecision-making.

ChristChurchemphasis is anoverall communitycollectiveengagementmodel
formed on the basis partnership between the community, government and project
managers.Emphasisisongovernmentformalrecognitionofcommunityengagement
inallprojects.Providingtrainingingovernance,communityleadership,andproject
managementtoenablecommunityleadersoncommunityadvisoryboardsandproject
controlboardstounderstandandeffectivelydeliversoundproductsandservicesfor
asustainablecommunity in the long-term.Theresult is theformationofaCitizen
advisory group and involvement in a Project Control Board. Collaboration and
consultation are used as the building is being designed. As the building is being
constructed,thecommunityisinformedoftheprogress.

For Community empowerment to be present, interviewee NZ_8 states formal
recognition and endorsement by “City council and Program/Project managers.
Citycouncilprovides strategicdirection;Program/ProjectManagercarriesout the
communityengagement”needstotakeplace.Withtheendorsementofvariouscapital
projects,suchastheCentralLibrary,TownHall,communitycentersandMemorial
Centerwasabletobuildwithcommunityinputandendorsementasmembersareactive
decision-makersbeforeCityCouncilgavetheirapproval.TheendorsementsetbyCity
Council setup a framework for partnership through theCommunityEmpowerment
Model. There has been examples that Project Manager had previous community
empowermentexperiencewhichhelptheMemorialprojectbeverysuccessful.
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6. Helpyourneighbours

Another factor forempowerment,describedby intervieweeNZ_4, ishelpyour
neighbours:“Youliveinthestreetformanyyears.Allkidsgrewuptogether.Help
oneanother. Itwascalledneighborly.Hard toworknowbecause theyaremobile;
onlyidentifiedbyreligionorsportorcultural.Peoplehelponeanotherwithoutbeing
reimbursed.”TheChristChurchpeoplecamefromdifferentcountriesandassociated
withpeoplealongcommongroundsofyoungfamiliesandchildren.Asyoungchildren
playintheneighborhoodandattendelementaryschool,thechildrennetworkandadult
networkbuildandgrow.Religiousfacilitiesfurtherdevelopedhelpingoneanother.
Neighbourlyhelpbecomesakeyfactorforempowerment.

7. ParticipateinDecisionMaking

IntervieweeSF_9summarizescommunityempowermentas:“Communityideas
andwisdomhelpstoshapethecommunity.Empowertobeshapedecisionmaking.
Would they go that far? That is part of empowerment.” Interviewee SF_8 further
explainsempowermentbaseduponthecommunityisknowledgeableofitsnuances
whichhasagreatbenefittothedisasterrecoveryproject:

• “tounderstandwhattheculturewants,
• toassess(talktopeople,gatherpeopletogether,alotofdiscussion),
• howtoengagethepeople,
• helppeoplefacilitatefordecisionmaking,and
• Howtoestablishprioritywhichaffectsthem”.

AccordingtoNZ_9“Communityfeedbackisvaluabletotheproject.Notechnical
advice given. Dealt with how the street or community center would look like”.
This comment is reflectiveof theother interviewee (NZ_5andNZ_8) that council
makesthefinaldecision,notthecommunity.“Communityprovidesinputinhowthe
programs, such as swimming and tennis, are delivered.Take the feedbackback to
councilforapproval.”Councilisthelegalbodytoapprovethecontractstoproceed
but thecommunity isempowered in thedecision-makingbeforeCouncilmakes its
decision.IntervieweeNZ_9summarizestheroleofdecision-makingforcommunity
empowerment: “People has to be center of everything who were impacted by the
earthquake. How to get people to work with people to work with agencies and
government:bottom-upapproachandpartnership”.

The key factors for empowerment indicated by the interviewees and reviewers
are:beandactasaSurvivor; thinkanddoSMART;useSocialCapitalwithin the
community; build capacity to take action; recognize community power; help your
neighbors;andparticipateindecisionmaking
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5. DISCUSSIoN

Reviewersandintervieweesrecommendedthatcommunityempowermentbeanongoing
activity present in all phases of Disaster Management (mitigation, preparedness,
response,recoveryandreconstruction).Disasterplansarecreatedinpreparationfor
disastertorecoverquicklyandminimizedamages.Financiersneedtosupplysufficient
fundsthroughbondsandlong-termfinancingforrecovery.Settingupthesefinancial
resourcestakestime,especiallywhenobtaininginternationalloans,whichneedstime
toberepaid.Thereisalotofresearchonmitigationandpreparednessinrelationship
tocommunityempowerment.Focusofthestudywasonrecoveryandreconstruction
toexamineifcommunityempowermentcanoccurafteradisaster.

Thekeyfactorsofempowermentfromthestudyarestrengthenedbyculturalimpact
shownthroughBosmanandDenters’work(2013).TheirworkindicatedtheDutch
peoplemindsetwastobuild“abetterplace”ratherthangoingto“abetterplace”.Going
to“abetterplace”meanstransferringthecommunitytoanotherlocation,whichglobal
literaturerecommendsshouldnothappenbutoftenhappensintheUnitedStates.The
Dutchre-builtademolishedcommunitybybuilding“abetterplace”foritscommunity
members.Thecommunitymembersparticipateindesigningtheirnewhomes.This
was encouraged by the lead architect and government. Community empowerment
wasmadetohappen.ThesamesituationaroseinChristChurchandSanFrancisco.
Interviewees stressed survival mindset, thinking SMART, social capital, capacity
building,neighborlyhelp,andacollectivemodelofworkingtogether.

San Francisco is noted for its work on empowered communities. Within the
San Francisco area, the San Francisco government has developed an Empowered
CommunitiesProgram’sNeighborhoodHUBInitiativetoharnesssocialcapitalfor
neighborhoodstotakecareofthemselves.Thisinitiativesupportsneighborhoodsto
createalocalnetworkoforganizationsforoverallpreparednessonadailybasis,aswell
asprovidesessentialsupporttoresidentsastheyrecoverfromastressfulevent,suchas,
fire,blackout,tremororearthquake.Projectsarecreatedbythecommunitytorebuild
partoftheneighborhood.Thecommunitymembersaretrainedinprojectmanagement
and leadership to create and implement the projects. The Empowered Community
Program(ECP)offerscommunitiesabottom-upplanningandimplementationprocess
thatputscommunityleadershipinchargeofcreatingtheirresiliencystrategyfrom
theverybeginning;asaresult,itincreasesthelikelihoodofsustainedparticipation
bykeylocalstakeholdersattheneighborhoodlevel.Thecapacityofneighborhood-
levelleadershipistocreateandnurturelocalnetworksintrustandreciprocity.The
networkwillservetheneedsofvulnerableresidentsbefore,during,andaftertimesof
stress.Thenetworkextendsfromtheindividualtoneighborstofamilyorcommunity
organizationstocivicorganizations.

In the case of Christchurch, community engagement activities (inform to
empower) took some time but was achieved through trials and errors by the
Christchurch government and the community. Initially, the community was asked
forfeedbackonhowthenewChristchurchshouldlooklike.Thefeedbackinitiative
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wasinternationallyrecognized.Eventuallythecommunityleaderswereinvitedunto
ProjectControlBoardandCitizenAdvisoryCommitteesofCapitalProjectsfortheir
inputanddecisionsascontractswerecreatedandimplemented.Theleadersreceived
projectmanagementtraining.Thereissomeprogressofhavingcommunitymembers
implementthecapitalprojectinspecificareas,suchasgardening,landscapingand
painting.TheRegenerateChristchurchwasimplementedlastyearwhichencouraged
communityleadersandmemberstobeformallyrecognizedinthedecision-making
process.Recently,Christchurchgovernmentisencouragingcommunity-ledprojects
bythecommunity.Communityrunstheprojectfromconcepttoimplementationto
maintenance.Therehavebeensomelocalorganizationshelpingcommunitymembers
run their own projects. Christchurch is not at the same stage as San Francisco of
incorporatingallphasesofdisastermanagementatthecommunitylevel.Givensome
timeandChristchurchwillreceivethesamestateandmaysurpass.

ProjectManagersandCommunityLeaderswereselectedtobeinterviewedfrom
SanFranciscoandChristchurch for this studyoncommunityempowerment.Their
insightsandlessonslearnedwerevaluabletoderivethekeyfactorsofempowerment
than can be used in other cities and countries facing disaster recovery. The study
identifiedkeyfactorsofcommunityempowermentforProjectManagerstoworkwith
duringdisasterrecoveryleadingtolong-termsustainabilityofthecommunity.

6. CoNCLUSIoN

In conclusion, the factors for community empowermentobtained through research
forcommunitymembersare:

• Activetorebuildtheirlivesassurvivors.
• Achieve their recovery goals as SMART (Specific, Measurable, Achievable,

RelevantandTimebound)businessgoals.
• UseSocialCapitalthroughtheirnetworkstorecovertheirlives.
• Recognize the community as having power for decision-making, raising funds

andtakingactionforrecoverybygovernmentanddisasterrecoveryprofessionals.
• Helptheirneighborsandeachother.
• Participate indecision-makingonthefateof theircommunityduringandafter

disasterrecovery.
• Tobetalkedtobygovernmentanddisasterrecoveryprofessionals.

Successful disaster recovery and community stability require a process that
achieves acceptance and a sense of involvement from the stakeholders (Crawford
etal.,2013).Thesuccessofarecoveryprojectshouldalsobemeasuredintermsof
thatacceptance;aprogramthatisnotperceivedaslegitimatehasnotsucceededin
achievingcommunityacceptance.VictoriaState,Australia(2013)indicatesthatthe
empoweredcommunitymustshareresponsibilityindecisionmakingandaccountability.
Legislativeandpolicyframeworkswithinthestate/countryestablishthelevelofpower
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communitiescandecide:somewerelimitedandsomewiderangingwithinadefined
time period. In the case of collaboration, there is delegated decision-making, but
the government retains the overall decision-making power. The different types of
participationiseffectiveindifferentcontexts;empowermaynotbesuitableforall
situations.Slotterback(2013)notedthateffectivemanagementofpowerdifferences
betweenstakeholdersandcommunitycanhelpthecommunitytrusttheprocess;some
powerful stakeholdersmightbe reluctant in theprocess if they feel their power is
diminished.Theliteraturereviewbasedonlessonslearnedshowstheimportanceof
empowermentthroughtheworkingsoftheProjectManager–CanterburyEarthquake
RecoveryAuthority’sliterature.

ChristChurch andSanFrancisco emphasis is anoverall community collective
engagementmodelthatisformedonthebasisofpartnershipbetweenthecommunity,
government and project managers. Emphasis is on government formal recognition
of community engagement in all disaster recovery projects. Providing training in
governance, community leadership and project management to enable community
leadersoncommunityadvisoryboardsandprojectcontrolboardstounderstandand
effectivelydeliversoundproductsandservicesforasustainablecommunityonthe
long-term.Theresultisacommunitydecidingitsdestiny.

Thederivedkeyfactorsofempowermentformsthebaselineforimplementation
in different cities and countries wishing to use community empowerment within
theirdisasterrecoveryprojects.Thebaselineisbaseduponinputfrominterviewers,
reviewersandliteraturereview.Thenextstepistoassessthenewsettingagainstthe
baselinetodevelopplansforimplementation.Variationwillbefoundduetosocio-
culturalcontextandhowgovernmentoperateswithinthesetting.Adjustmentswill
bemadetotheimplementationplansandbaselineifnecessary.Intime,thebaseline
willbeflexibleformanydifferentdisasterrecoverysettings.

Thecountriesthathavemadethemostprogressinstrengtheningtheircapacityto
facedisastersarethosethathavebuiltasolidsocialbase,sustainedbythe“principles
ofself-careandmutualaid”.Onlyfromthisbase,istheformaldisastermanagement
systemarticulatedtocontinuewiththetask.Building,maintaininganddeveloping
thissocialbaseisanarduousandlong-termprocess,whichhasitsorigininacultural
substratummaintainedfromexperienceandmemoryofpastdisasters.Eachdisaster
is an experience and a learning that prepares the community for the next disaster
(andsoon).Thisinnateabilitymustbetrainedandstrengthenedlikeamuscle.Itis
necessarytoinstallpermanentTrainingprogramstoteachpeopletorecognize,coexist
and respond to the risk in case it becomes a disaster. Through the use of Project
Management as a life skill, the empowered community can achieve a sustainable
communityforthelong-term.
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